
inwisngno.
Annnnl Commencement af the I'nlveralty lit

Kxerrlnes he on

and Its Prenpecte.
Special to The Evening Telegraph,

Lewibbl'bg, June 28. Tho annual commence-
ment of the University located hero was held to-

day.
Hketoh of the lonlllntlon.

This Institution is tinder Baptist patronage.
It received a Very liberal charter In 1840. It
maintained a full Collegiate Establishment, a
Preparatory Department, and a Young Ladles'
Seminary. A Theological Dcpartmont was main-

tained until two years ago, when it was discon-
tinued In view of the founding of the Crozcr
Theological Seminary at Chester, Pa. The com-
mencement exercises of this year were the twen-

tieth of the college and the seventeenth of the
Young Ladies' Seminary. From these two de-

partments nearly four hundred graduates have
already eone forth, and their record is one of
which their Alma Mater has no reason to be
ashamed. Rev. Justin R. Loorals, LL.D., now
closes his twelfth year In tho presidency of the
institution. The corporation has buildings, appa-

ratus, etc., valued at $160,000, aud in Investments
bearing Interest 1120,000. For beauty of situa-

tion, salubrity, and accessibility, Lowisburg has
lew equals In our State.

Accoiiipnnvlna Service.
The graduates ot tho Female lastitute, the

Alumna;, held their annual reunion on Saturday
afternoon, their own members conducting the
exercises. The Alumni met in tho evening.
Colonel W. II. Harrison, of Philadelphia, the
orator of the occasion, discoursed spicily upon
tho workers in our world under the theme
"Cavalry. Artillery, and Infantry." Ho likened
life to a battle, and the classes of men to these
arms of the service, deducing some useful
lessons from the survey. The poem was from
David M. Jones, Esq., of Wilkesbarre.

Sunday was a day of special religious services.
In the morulug tho new edillce of the Baptist
Church was iledicated. It is a substantial, neat,
and commodious house. Its cost was about
$50,000, on which about $:50,000 had been paid,
but the congregation rallied enthusiastically
and soon pledged $10,000 for the payment of
balance. Rev. J. B. Castla, D. D., of West
Philadelphia, preached the dedicatory sermon.
His text was Ecclesiasles vii, 10; his object
being to demolish the popular idea that piety is
degenerating. His discourse was certainly full
of cheering considerations.

In the afternoon the annual sermon before the
Society for Moral and Religious Inquiry was
preached by Professor R. J. W. liuckland, D. D.,
of Rochester Theological Seminary, New York.
His text was Rwmans viii, 19-2- 3, whence he de-

duced the following propositions, viz.: First.
The lower creation had reference to man and
Lis destiny. Man is the archetype of the animal
creation, fecond. Man's destiuy is found in
union with Christ. Christ is the archetype of
humanity. Third. Mankind as rsdeemed and
in the Church of Christ fiuds their destiny in the
future life. Heaven is the archetype of the
Church of Christ.

Under the tirst head the speaker discussed the
scientific questions of tho day: the divine intel-
ligence and thought of God as seen in creation,
the origin of the race, design in creation as
opposed to Darwinism, the uuity of the race, its
finality in the series of creation and head of all
Ciod's" works.

Secondly, he treated of man morally and
spiritually as thus made for Christ, finding the
end of his being only in union with Christ. The
science of comparative religion, just opened in
Max Mutter's London lectures, was referred to
as throwing new light on man's religious nature
and destiny. The humanity and atonement of
Chriet were dwelt upon as meeting man's wants
ana consummating man s uusiiuy, anu uou s
design in Christ, the great archetype.

Thirdly, the value and history of the Church
were shown to point to Heaven as its archetypal
end. The Lord formed the Church on this plan.
In former ages Baptists were reviled for seeklag
a Church free from Bin, because they demanded

faith, regeneration, and a holy life,Eersonalevangelical Christians now recognize
these, and the archetypal idea of Cod Is coming
more and more clearly to view. Such a field
of religious knowledge and Divine purpose
ia before these who are engaged in religious
inquiry, and merits the enthusiastic devotion
of every one who would learn of God, and
Ills Divine purposes and ways as unfolded
in the great archetypal ideas of the Divine
mind.

In the evening the annual sermon of the
Pennsylvania Baptist Education Society was
preached by Rev. Charles Keyser, of Philadel-
phia. His 'text, Luke viii, 11: "The seed is the
word of God." He gave a clear, practical expo-
sition of the germinal character of truth. On
Monday morning tho Education Society held its
annual meeting. The year has been one of en-

larged work. About seventy young men have
been aided in their preparation for the ministry.

On Monday evening the literary societies held
their anniversary. Rev. H. M. Gallaher, of
Brooklyn, addressed them withhis characteristic
Irish warmth and wit. His theme was well
bandied, and the entire service was highly satis-
factory.

Hemlanry Commencement.
The commencement of the Young Ladies'

Seminary occurred on Monday afternoon. The
Commencement Hall was crowded, and from
the interest evinced none could question the
high estimate here put upon woman's high
mental culture. All the young ladies read their
productions with clearness and with marked
composure. The principal of this department,
Miss Harriet E. Bpratt, has certainly achieved
a great success in this work. The following
was the order of these exercises:

Programme.
Esse Quam Viderl.

MUSIC.
Prayer.

Bsasay Broken Threads Mary Zeller
Bewiabuig.

Essay Anvils M. Addie Keeler
Keolersliarir.

Essay Thought Pictures Lottie 8. Buuh
Lancaster.

Essay The Chalice of Lite .1. Luzie V. Baker
Linden Hall.

MUSIC.

Essay Heirs of the Ages Anna McDonald
l.ewilmrar.

Essay Then and Now Nannie I. Hoskinson
Allegheny City.

Essay Nature's Hieroglyphics 8. Emily Garrard
bharpsburg.

Essay Essuy quatn Videri Emily Hancock
Wilaesbarre.

MUSIC.
Essay Work, ProgreesiTe Lizzie YYhitaker

Heading.
Essay Queens of Society Frank A. Booke

Winlield,
Essay Our National Triangle Fanny Mathias

CaLrveraville.
Essay Harrying On. Vary K. Heodershot

Moreland.
MUblO.

Essay Plue or Minns, with Valedictory Addresses.
Ooudersport. Lucy Hamilton

Address to the Class..... By the President
Uooiarruig 01 uipioinas and ijoid Medals.

MUSIC.
BENEDICTION.

The address of President Loorals was worthy
01 the man ana tne occasion, lie spoke of. tne

. . great opportunities which women enjoy in this
days ot tlie utilizing tendency 01 ine aze. under
the 'Pressure of which women's opportunities
were pressed into extreme positions, into cla
mors lor unwomanly rights, etc., against which
tendency he faithfully warned tne graduates.

allege Coniinenceuieal.
Tuesday morning was the time for the college

exercises. The otlicers, faculty, students, and
friends met at tne chapel 01 the .baptist Uhurch,
and, headed by a fine band, marched to Com-
mencement Hall. President Loomis presided,
and the following was the order 01 exercises:

Order ef Exercises.
MUSIC

FBAYEB,
MUSIC

Salutatory Henry Hsrinan Bliss
LeWUDUrg.

Pro Veritate mm Gloria Charles Kain Middleton
Camden. N. J.

Science and Revelation Ueorge Smedley Hatlack
West tester.
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MUSIC.
Milton, the Man of the Cornmnnwnaltb L. Amermaa

Pnville.Thought, the True Eduoitnr. . .Charles Thorn s Hallowell
Gonsbohorkea.

MUSIC.
The Age of Fable and the Age of Fact. ...Henry H. Bliss

Lewisuurg.
Valedictory Charles Kain Middleton

Camden, N. J.
MUSIC

CONFERRING) OF PKOnr.F.S.
Master's Oration Mr. George Henry Irwin

Uarrisburg.
MUSIC.

Paecalanrente Address by President Loomis on the
Value of Thorongh and Liberal Study as an Klement of
Praotical Power.

BENEDICTION.
TIonornrT Degrees.

The degree of A. M. was conferred upon Rev.
Aznriah Shadrack, of Snltzburg, Pa., and Rev.
George N. Folwell, of Wilmington, Delaware;
the degree of D. D. upon Rev. James B. Sim
mons, of New York; Rev. E. G. Taylor, of
1 nieaeo; and Rev. David J. learkes, ot i'lain-ficl- d,

N. J.
Commencement Dinner.

At the close of the exercises the procession
reformed and marched to the dinner prepared
in the chapel. Here Is a marvel of accommoda
tion. The oak seats are so constructed that
what is usually tho back by a quarter revolution
becomes a table, and. without labor ot construc
tion or alteration, all who can at any time be
seated are at this time accommodated aiso wun
a place at the board. The ladies of Lewlsburg
are the caterers aud attendants, and as your
sheets eo through the press and are read by
your many readers, we will be enjoying dinner
amid these classic surroundings.

U'f lXKHltt.
Si'kino and Summer

Ci.otuino.
Men's, Youths' and Bin's',

AM. Kinds,
Al l. STTI.K3,

A I.I, bIZKS,
Butter in Make,
Better in Cut,

Bkttf.k in Styi.k,
Better in Kverv Wav,

Than ant other Stwjk of
Keadv-Mad- k Clothing

in
PlIII.ADKI.rHIA,
and soi.n AT

Gtaranteed lower Prices
than an v other.

llalf-ira-i I BENNETT A' CO .
Uttireen Fifth V TOWER IULI.,

and Sixth at. ) No. BIS MARKET STREET.

Many, Many Years. Mrs. Wikslow's Sootuixo
Sykit for children teething has stood the test of
many years, and never known to fall It is perfectly
reliable and harmless. It regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic and griping In the bowels,
softens the gums,reducus infIaininatlon,ani allays all
pain. Perfectly safe In all cases, as millions ol
mothers can testify.

MB. William W. Oassibt, the Jeweller at No. 8 S.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He has also on hand a large assortment of fine Amerioan
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock Is bow
being sold ont below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are oertain
to get the worth of their money.

Hobson's Choice Whoever attempts to restore
gray hair with the ordinary preparations must
choose between the tar-llk-e dyes and the muddy
coloring fluids. Both are dirty. Phalon's Vltalia, or
Salvation for the Hair, is the only article in exist-
ence capable of changing gray hair to any natural
shade ; it is transparent, fragrant, limpid, and infal
lible. Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

RiNorn'i Family Rewind Machines.
Ten dollars cash.

tlance in monthly instalments.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Chesnut street.

New Style Picture. The German Chromos made by
A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They must be
seen to be admired.

All Gentlemen
About to leave the city

can be

Fully Equipped
fully Equipjted
Fully Equipped

For thtir Summer Excursion
at

Oak Ball,
Oak Ball,
Oak Hall,
Oak Hall,

Sixth and Market street,
and

All who can't getaway
All who can't get auay

can be comfortable at home

can be comfortable at home

by dressing in the
Cool thin Garments

Cool thin Garments
Cool thin Garment

now being soUl by
CART LOADS

AT

Amazingly Low Prices.
Amazingly Low Pricea.
Amazingly Low Prices.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Wanamaker Jc Brown,

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oat Hall,
Oak Hall,
Oak UaM,

The Largest Clothing House,
The Largest Clothing House,
The Largest Clothing House,

Sixth and Market streets.
Sixth and Market streets.
Sixth and Market streets.

MA1IB1ED.
Lewis IIktnkn On Wednesday evening, June

22, at the residence of the bride's parents, by the
Rev. A. 11. Partridge, D. I)., Rector ol Christ Church.
the Rev. J. II. Butcher being present, Mr. Chaklbs
I'snoock Lkwih, formerly of Philadelphia, to Miss
Kmma Jakk Bktvkn, second daughter of Uharles
W. Heynen, Esq., or Brooklyn, tu. u., Kew xork.

Makoan IliBBS On the evening of the 23d in-
stant, at the residence of the bride's parents, by the
Rev. I). W. Gordon, Mr. Hakry G. Makoan to Miss
Lizus K., daughter or AUdon u. uioos, ail or rhlla--
aeipnia.

IIU1.
Bingham. On the 24th Instant, John Bingham,

in the 66th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect,

fully Invited to attend his funeral, trom his late real-denc- e,

No. 86 N. Eleventh street, on Tuesday, the
vttn instant, at o ciock 1: m. t j

Fitzpatrick. On the 20th instant, Bartholomv
FiTZPATKicg, aged 65 years.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Bishop
Neumann ana unanes 1 arrou ueuecciai societies,
aro respectfully invited to attend the funeral, on
Wednesday, the 2Vtb Instant, at 8X o'clock, from his
late residence, xho. 010 it. f ront street.

(JiBBBBON. On the 27th instant, Noah Giberson.
after a lingering Illness, which he bore with Chris
tian iortituue.

The relatives and friends of the family, also
Lodee. No. 8S3. 1. O. ot O. F. : Ashlaud En

campment, No. 5, I. 0. of O. V.; Crystal Fount
Lodge, No. 17, K. of P. : and the Abou Ben Adhem
Association, I. O. of O. F.. are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from his sister's residence, No. 200
Franklin street, on xnursaay morning at iu 0 clock.
To proceed to Ulenwooa cemetery.

Haas. on the 27th instant, Mr. Louis Haas, in the
sth year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect

fully invited to attend bis funeral, from his late resi-
dence, back of No. 211 N. Eleventh street, on Thurs
day morning at 7tf o clock, at me iioiy Trinity
Church.

Hopkinson. At Bordentown, on Sunday, June 2ft,

Cbablks Biodlb lloPHhsoN, son of the late Francis
Uopkmson.

Funeral sendee at Christ Church, Bordentown, on
Wednesday, J une w, instant, at 12 o'clock M.

Laibd. Hcoh Laird, on the evening of the 25th
instant, in ine utu year or ins age.

The relatives aud fneuds of the family are respect- -

fully invited to attend his funeral, from W late resi-
dence. No. 4078 Mary street, east of Forty-firs- t. WeHt
Philadelphia, on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
To proceed to Mount Moriah Cemetery.

Riley. On Monday afternoon. Penjamih R. Ri--
I.ky, eldest son of Joseph 8. and Mary A. Riley, la
the B7rh year of bis age.

llts friends are Invited to attend his funeral, on
Thursday afternoon, the Both instant, at 5 o'clock,
from his late residence. No. 818 N. Forty-fir- st

street. The members of Phoenix Lodge, No. 130,
and Harmony II It. A. C, No. 62, arc specially In
vited. !1

Rowland. On Monday evening, June !T, Oliver
"W. Rowland, In the eeth year of his age.

Due notice 01 tne runerai win De given. s
Sn artless. On the 86th instant, Joseph I. Sbarp- -

ikhs. in the 76th rear of his aire.
The relatives and male friends the family are re

spectfully invited to attend his fonerai, from nis late
residence, No. 1335 Arch street, on Wednesday

vi rwn n alt O jstlwitr

tvr- - Masonic Notice Pjot:nix lotkiu. No. 1W,
A. Y. M The members of the Lodge and the Order
in general are fraternally Invited to meet at the lc

Hall, CHKSNUT Street, on TIU'RSDAY
Af iKKNUOn, ine Bum instant, at. x ociihii, to at-

tend the funeral of our late Brother, Benjamin S.
kii.ky.

By order of the W. M.
E. P. LiscuRE, secretary.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CUMMER RESOttTJJ UN THE LINE OF
KJ I'll il.ADKl I'Hia. AflU ItfiAUIWU KAlliHUAll

AINU liKAttJnrT l87o
MiNRTON HOUKK. MT. CARBON.

Mr . Caroline VVnnde r, PotujilP. O.. Schuylkill

In M. L. Miher. InscaroPO.cWlkill eounty.

W. F. Bmith. Wahanoy City P. O., Bohuylkill county.
MOUT OAKMEIi HOlfoK,

Charles Onlp, Mount Cnrmel P. O., Northumberland 00
VHITK HOUofC,

F. Mayer, Reading P. O.. Berks count.
ANDAMJiSlA HALL,

Henry We ver, Reading P. O., Berks county.
OKNTRAL AVKNUK HALL,

O. D. Dav Reading P. O., Berks county.
HPKINO MILL IIKIOHIS.

Jacob H. Br ih. Oonshohocken P. O , Montgomery eo.
BOY KB. TOWN BKMIAAHV,

L. M. Kooa Boyertown P. O,, Berks county.rmz springs.
George F. Gretder, Litis P. O., Lancaster county.

UV1NO DrnlnuQ MUir.ij,
Dr. A. Bmith, Wernersville P. O., Berks county.

Wm. Lereh. . Pine Grove P. O., Schuylkill county.
EPHRATA SPRINGS.

John FredericY. Kphrata P. O., Iincaster county.
PKBKIOMKN BRIDGK HOTEL.

Pavis Longaker. Oollogeville P. (.. Montgomery 00.
PROSPKUT TERRACE,

Dr. Jamos Palmer, Oollnpeville P. O., Montgomery 00
DOUTY HOUSE.George S. Burr. Rhimnkln. Nnrthnmherland county.

Kicnrairin Tirlct. mil k. anM at. PhllnrinlDhia to ana
frOlU AhftVA at ..(. Olmi tor B&H19 (likf

iKsueu. ana on (Saturdays good until tne touowing "m- -

Qajr. vu wit,

SUMMER RETREAT,
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE

AT TUB

CRYSTAL SPRING,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

nished with new and costlr furniture, and i,h
every modern comfort and convenience, is now open for
til D MWIUU,

'iwenty trains to ana trom Alientown dsilv.
Oarriaees will be sent to the depot to mant iniuta and

Mia ruuuuuu iiuuM) uwuuob uieev evpry train.
J. U HKISK, P opretor.

P. W. H. Debhler, Superintendent. 81 lm

g E N T Z HOUSE,
Nos. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENNA.

The attention of the travelling community, and
persons seeking a quiet summer resort, are called to
turn nrsi-cia- ss notei, new ana nanasomeiy rnrniahod
througnout, witn au tne modern conveniences.

1 erms lor Bummer ooaroera f s to 110 per week.
6 1 2m GEORGE Z. UKNiZ, Proprietor.

KITTATINNY HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

This delightful summer resort Is now open, and
much improved. Trains leave Kensington A.
M. and 8 30 P. M. Arrive at the Gap la less than
five honrs.

625Btuthlm WM. A. BRODHEAD & SON&
5--

T AKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE. CALD
I

l J veil. N. Y. Best of accommodations for families
and ffantleman.

Board per day, $3'50; from June 1 to July 1, $14 per
weea ; lor me seauon, itit 10 911 ou, acoormng 10 room ; lor
tnemomusoi uuiyauu aneiut, ijsiv ou; August, $21.

unen irom tiune 1 to uctooer au. Aanress
66 8m H. J. ROCKWELL.

fHITTENANGO.WHlTKBiJL.l'rlKKol'KlIVGS,
niaaison county, n. x.

First-la- ss Hotel, with every reuuisite.
Drawins room and sleeping urs from New York citv.

via tiuason mver tvauroaa at o m. ana Dr,w, wnn- -

out cnange. eena tor circular. 0 o 2m

EXCURSIONS.
FOURTH OF JULY

AT TUB

SEA. SIIOR E,
VIA

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BAIL- -

ROAD TO ATLANTIC CITY.

Trains leave TINfl STREET FERRY on SATUR
DAY at 0 A. M., 200, and P. M.

On SUNDAY at 9 A. M.
MONDAY', 0 A. M. and and P. M.
The and P. M. trains RUN THROUGH IN
i HOURS.
Excursion tickets, good from Saturday morning,

July 2, nntil Tuesday morning, July 5, Inclusive,
.

6S4 St D. H. MUNDY, Agent--

RAILROAD LINES.
piAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
J

SHORTEST KOUTK TO THK SKA SHORE.
THROUGH IN l?i 1IOUHS.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIO CITY.
.1.. nr.. nil:.. U 1 H1 ' 11 1 k 1 V T .. .1 UTll .. . .. ...1,1VU DHU 0 1 H 1 sjn 1 iviya , U U1J B, 1JIV, titoius Will

leave vine, btkukt f jiitui asroiiows:
Special Excursion (when engaged) A. M.
Mau BOO a. M.
Freight (with passenger car) i. ..9-4- A. M.
Kxpress (througn in l 'l nours) P. 31.
Atlantic Accommodation 4 10 P. M.

Keturninn leave Atlanti-c-
Special Excursion P. M.
MaU P. M.

Tetght (with passenger car) 11 co A. M.
Express (through in ill hours) A. M.
Atlantio Accommodation 6 06 A. KL

An extra Express Train (throuirh in IV hours) will
leave v ice street jerry every Saturday, at a p. m.

U.nmlnr In.ira. Iflanlln I'll. T.T .n .1 r Ci.Alt k T

AWiUlUIUet II. t. U 11 u l.u III) I'llJ, 1A 11 llll UJ V si A.

For Haddontleld. 10-1- A. M., 8 P. M. and S P. M.
Fcr Atco and Intermediate stAtlons. 10-1- A. M.

and 6 P. M.
Returning, leave

Haddontleld at A. JL, 1 P. M., and 3 P. M.
Atco, at A. M land 12-1- noon.

ON SUNDAYS.'
Leave Vine Street Few at A. M.

Atlantic unj at. ir, .ni.
The Union Trausfer Company, Wo. 828 Chesnut

Street (Continental Hotel), and No. 110 Market
street, will call for baggage and check to dosUaa- -
tiou.

Additional ticket offices have been located at No.
628 Chesnut street and No. lid Market street for the
sale of through tickets only.

passengers are snowed to take wearing apparei
only as baggage, and the Company will not be re
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred
dollars, unless a special contract is made for the
same. D. 11. MUNDY,

6 23 Agent.

HOTELS.

QOLONNADC HOTEL.
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.,

FNTIRKLY NEW AND HANDSOMELY FOB
If lb 11 LO is now ready for permanent or transient guests

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC CITT.

UNITED 8TATE8 HOTEL,
AXJjAMXIU U1XY, . J.,

Will open for the reception of Guests on SATURDAY
Jnne 36, with a

Reduction of Twenty Per Cent in the
Price of Board.

Mnslo under the direction of Professor M. T. Aledo.
Terms, (30 per week.
Persons desiring to engage rooms will address.

BROWN A WOELPPEB, Proprietors,
No. 827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

yfithrtolm 6iWdlm7aSthiitnlm

CTJRF HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
O will open for the season on the 22d June. Rngidna
the advantage of location this bouse enjoys, and the line
ua iiiiik vuuiikiiuui fcu 11.. m raiiroAU nu ueon DfianiracLfla
since last season to convey guests from the hotel to the
ncacn ine nouse nas Deen overnauioa aua refitted
throughout, and no pains will be spared to make it, in
every parucainr,a ruuti'UiiAso taiaBi.iniimt.n i.

611 8m J. FKKA8. Proprietor.
--

yillTE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
having changed hands, and been refitted and newly

famished throughout, will open for the reception of

guests on the 25th of June.
Terms, $15 and $16 per week.
611 lm B. COFFIN. ProprloMr.

AM F. R I C A N HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITT (near the DeDot.)

The bar will be furnished with the choicest Linnora
and Cigars, and the table with all the delicaoies ot the
season. isitors are invited to call and see for them-
selves. Branch of Kiveil's Ornter 13 ay, Philadelphia.

6 11 lm THOMAS OREKNWKT.LJ Proprietors.

CONGRESS HALL. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
J situated but a few rods from the Reach, will onnn for

tee season on the ISthof June. The hotel since last season
bss been thoroughly refitted and renovated and many
miiuern imiiruTciuouw euuvu.

f Ine startling for Horses 00 tne premises.
Rates of Board greatly reduced since last season.
8111m GKUKliK W. HINUKLK, Proprietor.

JIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
Located between United States Hotel and the beaoh,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
isninn pirniTiiirn

Open from June 1 to October 1.

6 12m JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.
S r K V TlnTTCT' ATI A MTTD PTTV XT T

J new and handsoinelv furnished throughout and
situated very near the beach, will open for the season
June is. i ne tame winue tuppuoa witn tne best the
market affords, and the house will be found first-clas- s in
every respect. 1'ine staunng tor norses. no bar.

u. w. ninuKLK a uu., rroprtotors.
611 lm K. F. B LAI It, Buperinlendont.

TREMOXT HOUSE, CORNER OF PACIFIC
Avenues, Atlantio City, N. J.

This new and delightfully located Hotel will soon be
open for the reception of guests. It is neatlj furnished
inrougnout, ana win os iouna one 01 tne pieasantest stop'
ping places on the Island.

011 im H BLOOD, Proprietor.

rTHE OLD INLET HOUSE. ATLANTIC
X CITY, is now open for the reception of guests This

is one 01 me most pleasant ly located nouses on tne tseacn,
end the Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., Kill be found of the
moat superior charauter. JOHNMEI'Z,

o ii im rroprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITF, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVKNUK).

Knlarged to double its former oapauity, is now open
lor tne reception 01 guests.

juonrti u.. suHiun,6111m Proprietor.

TVTEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANN'S
XV COTTAGlt), PRNNSYLVANIa. Avenue, first house
oeiow iue mansion nouse, Aiianuo uiiy, is jxuw urKN
to receive Uuests. AU old friends heartily welcome, and
new ones also. Mrto. JOHiv siulUK,

6 11 am Proprietress.

TJEW1TT HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
--LA. This favorite bonne has been removed two squares
nearer ine ocean, ana is now on rannaiLV Ave-
nue, next to the Presbyterian church. It will open for
toe season on me ioiu maiam.

till stntnam A. T. HU lUHINBON, Proprietress.

TVfACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE.
ITA Atlantic City, is open the entire vear. Situ
ated near tne best Datning. Has large airy rooms,
Willi Biuiug vcub. iciiiib eiu per weea

e go ow wmKuis n. map it , proprietor.

pOLUMBIA HOUSE,. ATLANTIC CITY,m t 1 1 11 a ni. opposite me oun oouae.
10 ajn urjux.

Terms to suit the times.
6 11 lm KDWARD DOYLE, P.oprietor.

HPHE 8CHAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,IN. J. The best location on the island, with an A No.
1 table, and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty
one sleeping cuainuen,, wim Dean, etc.. unsnrpassea.

0 11 im AiAjia ounaeriiUtt, rropnetor--

THE SEASIDE HOUSE.ATLA.NTIO CITV. H. .T..
is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests, one square
irom raiiroau to txie ueacu.

ti 11 lm KVANB a HAINEa, Proprietors.

rTHE VINCENT HOUSE. PACIFIC AVE- -
X nue, nearly opposite the Chester County House.

ATLANTIO CITY, will ODen on the lfiLh June. Ammodutions and Hathing not surpassed anywheie on the
isiana. nJ nan. e 11 lm

KENTUCKY HOUSE,. .JL. A-- A 1JA 1. 1 111 VI 1 1 .1 -

is now open for the reception ol visitors.
AIMS. M. WU1ULKY,

6 11 lm 1'ropnotress.

COTTAGE RETREAT ATLANTIC CITY,
-i xv. 1., ia uuw upon iur tuo roceptiuu 01 kuhsib.Terms moderate. JHoULiKKS,
6 11 stuth 2m Proprietress.

TENN MANSION (FORMERLY ODD FEL
X lows' Retreat). ATLANTIO CITY, ia now in h

anas oi its lormer proprietor, ana is open for the season.on ianeoq vrai. ax. vj An rrj.ii, rropnetor.

r HESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

J. KKIM,
611 lm Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,... . . .J n a I m A, a a ai via n. I

is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests.
Bllpw JLAWIiUK A A KILLa , Proprietors.

flOMPKINS & SON, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
--a. frencn coniectionery, ice oream, ana nne cakes,

wholesale and retail, ATLANTIC Street, opposite United
Diaiea notei. a 11 im

milMVANV TTfUTKH! ATT.lVTff PTTV XT

J., delightfully located on NORTH CAROLINA
Avenue, is UW uriui. JtlilAH ULKAVJEK,

S 11 lm Proprietor.

T17EST PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
A ti a Ni'in niTv m r

611 lm JAMK8 M. jRIAN, Proprietor.

T7UREKA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
Xd ATLANTIO and VIRGINIA Avenues, will h o.mn
June 25, tor the reception

.. . of visitor?. T. i'. WATSON.
T II u' i TCi iM i L If sj aav. it, TTfliavii ui r.vnru iiuubo;. Oil im

CANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,O will be open for the season, June SO.

l erms per week or per nay.
6111m LKVV IB REPP, Proprietor,

TED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, NEXT
XV door to United States Hotel. Terms $12 to $15 per
weea. uhakli.3 Buuunn, Al. p.,

o n i n rropnetor.

THE BYE HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
X will be open for the reception of guests on the loth of

June. For rooms, apply to Mrs. bKVINK, No. l;12d
prttuw otrect, riuia., or at tne eye uuuse. Olllin
" f AGNOLIA HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY.
11 1 now open. For particular apply No. )429 and 14ol
iiipo:iui Dtreeu

tf 11 lm M. B. FIELD.

THE "CIIALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY. N.
L J., is now open. Railroad from the house to the

bearn. HL1JU1 KUBh-KIS- .
ti 11 3m Proprieior.

THE . A . L H A M B R A,rr.r Km,, i.fnif blt t--ft- A1LA11I1U llll,ll.tl.vtill be onen for thaseairfin the iibih of June.
ti Ii lm K. M. LEKU.S, Proprietor.

CTAR HOTEL, OPPOSITE THE U.S. HOTEL,
im now Duo for the lauuoa

tilllm MRS. CULLION, Proprietress.

TVIONllOE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY.
11 1 N. J., ATLANTIC Avenue, hrst block above United
KtHiMUQictL 'lerniameuerate.

11 lui WILLIAM BIONROR. Proprietor.

rpHE CLARENDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
X CITY.ia NOW OPKN KO THK KKASOM.

JOSEPU JONES. I'rourietcur.
8. B. MORSE, Superintendent. ti U lia

HAT8 AND OAPS.
Wt WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
J&AUUd and eaay-flttin- c Jttm Hats (patwUd). ia .1
a l. . A fu t. ..... . v ILIL U'il'li i! .

FIFTH EDITION
Tho British Columbia Question

Tho Provisions ofAnnexation

FROM THE DOMIJVIOJV.
Cnnnda find British Colombia.

Ottawa, Ont, June 2S.Delcgates who have ar
rived from British Columbia have received from
the Dominion Government terras npon which the
Government is prepared to treat with the Governor
and Council of that colony for entrance into the
Canadian union. .;anaa is to assume the debts
and liabilities of British Columbia. The annual
rant for the support of the local Government and
eglslature of British Columbia is to be $.to,0K).
hegular steam communication between Victoria

and Han Francisco Is to be maintained fortnightly
iy two BnuBii BiennierH. inis service is now per-
formed once a month br an American steamer, sub.
sidized by the colony to the extent of $1000 per trip.
1 no unnmiican wovernmem win guarantee tne con-
struction, as early as practicable, of a railroad across
the continent, with its western terminus at a port
in linuHii voiunioia on tne racinc coast, connecting
in the East with system of Canada.

The Western Canada Kallroad Is estimated to cost
In round numbers tlo,o(K),(HK). Offers to build the
road have been made to the Government on the
basis or a grant of alternate sections of land on each
side of the road one mile long and twelve miles
deep, ano a guarantee or six per cent. Interest in
debentures redeemable in twenty years.

British Columbia is to be represented In the
House of Cemmons by six representatives Instead of
eight as demanded, including three Senators. The
Government will guarantee that all the public otli-
cers appointed to carry on the new government shall
bs in every way acceptable to the pople of British
Columbia.

The tariff or the Dominion will be extended over
the colony, and the present tariffof British Columbia
discontinued, xne terms aiso rerer to tne extension
of postal service, erect Ion of a hospital, lunatic asylum
and penitentiary, protection of fisheries, election of
Senators, formal admission of the colony into the
Union, defense 01 the colony, and aid to volunteer
force, In all of which requirements delegates declare
themselves to be perfectly satislied.

loaiiitiiss.
Iloune.

Continued from Fourth Edition.
fr. Kelsev, a member of the Committee on Annronrin.

tinns. admitted, in answer to Mr. 1'arnsworth. tliat thi
was not a liquidated or aajuatea maeutedness, nut a sim
pie cisim, ana ne siatea tne circumstances under which
it HTWe.

The discussion was continued bv Mr. Hutlnr. of M. .
in suprort of the claim, and by Mr. Farnswnrth against it,
the latter quoting and concurring in a remark t lint this
cemmittee should be denominated ''The Committee of
Appropriations ana Kojecteu planus.'

i ce item was agreed to.
Mr. harsent offered amendmentan annronr!tin.. , .J r.A iU1 i f a aejj,4:rM to inueniniiy a. m. Anains ror nepreuations com-

mitted by Kiowa and Camanche Iudians in lstiti.
A greed to.

on motion of Mr. Desener. SflflOO was annronriatnd t.n
pay Mi. Baca Y. tialaza tor depredations committed by
tho Navajo Indians.

Mr. Bingham moved to appropriate $29,000 to enable
the superintendent ol tne Uoast survey to make observa-
tions in Europe of the eclipse of the sua neit December.
Asreea to.

Air. Schcnck (Ohio) moved aa aDoronriation of ftlfi.ftrtfl
in addition to a sum of $20,(100 appropriated by a joint
resolution of the 2U March, lHijT, to procure the muking of
a contract by the Secretary of War with Henry K. Brown,
or jBWDurir. r. x .. ior a cronze siaiue oiuenerai Mnnt.r..

He ezDlainod the circumstances of the former aiittranri.
anon, ana rerorrea to nir. nrown as tne autnor or the
only respectable equestrian statue in this country, that of
Washington in Union Snuare, New York, all the rest beinir
of the frantic style of art, with the horses rearing on their
hind legs in storms of wind, represented as operating on
tneir niancB or tans, mo aineounipntwas agreeu to. i ne
ststue is to be erected on Franklin .Square, Washington.

Mr. Dawes offered sn amendment re'iealimr the law
wbioh requires the laying np of live of the six revenue
cotters on trie nortoern takes, ana authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to nut four of them in commiasian to
be specially charged with aiding vessels in distress and to
sell two oi tnem.

After discussion between Messrs. Dawes. Bennett. Con.
i nvi...-,.i- , u ... ...,.,...) .

iuii 1 1 ni,!., w v. wiiu.ui.. iiiciiuiuiiuu nv n . i nun
to, having been modified by striking ont the limitation of
four to bn put in commission, leaving them all to tne dis
posal of the Secretary oi tlie 'ireasurv.
air. ubwbi moveu iu inaerii a seuuua aHcunns m an

letters patent hereafter issued shall be aubiaot to the
right of the United States to use the matter or thing
patented, and to manufacture the svme for the use of the
Government free of charge.

Mr. Myers opposed it as a blow at inventors, and as a
matter which should have been referred to the Committee
on Patents.

Mr. Dawes withdrew the amendment to avoid tne fur
ther conftumDtion of time.

On motion ot Mr. uawes, section 4, autnonaing a light
vessel on the Cboptank river, Virginia, was struck out.

On motion of Mr. Beatty. a section was added for the
creation of a municioal commission for the dradirinir and
nan owing of the Waabinirton City Canal, authorising the
corporate authorities to levy and collect a tax of 100,000
on all taxable property in the citv. and aDDrouriating
gao.ouo trom tne .Treasury.

The committee rose and reported the bill, wbioh was
tben pasHed.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CAPE MA Y.

gTOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPB MAY, N. J.,

OPENS FOR THE RECEPTION OF
GUESTS JUNE 25.

Music under the direction of Professor CHARLES

R. DODWORTH.

Terms, f4 60 per day, or $23 per week.

CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,

6 2StJ15 Formerly of the Continental Hotel, Phlla.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,
V WlLJti Bit vrv.NH.ii
this season for guests

uu inLBauaii uunn iu.
Plana of rooms ma be aeen and arrangements made

fcr families or individuals by calling at the Uirard House,
rbiladelpbia. .

It is intendan tnat
THK COLUMBIA HOUSE

shall sustain its iiiin uiiAKauir.tv
for quietness and good order, and continue to be so con- -

ductea ss to retain its large rtM nH HXT.I1.1WI itamilk rai nunauEi.
Vnr mod hathin. eaav access to beach for children.

central location, ana yet tor r.Lix.mouL, w vwiu au- -

tage. tor nOLUMBIA
superior to those possessed by any ot her hotel npon the
island. GEORUK J. BOLTON.

IB 18 UI rropnetor.
Also, proprietor of Bolton's Hotel. Harriabnrg, Pa.

TcMAKIN'S AT L AN IT O HOTEL
Rebuilt since the late fire and ready

for gnest Open during the year. Is direotly on the sea
shore, with the best bathing beaoh of the Cape.

Terms, for the summer, m 50 per day ana 8J1 per wees--

Coach from depot free. No Bar.
1 24 tuths3m JOHN MCM AK.1N, Proprietor.

IRABELLA'S NEW HOTEL.CAPE ISLAN L,1 N.J. 0. M1RABKLLA, of Philadelphia, hasopened
H IN M K W HUl h. Li

en JACKSON Street, within a few steps of the ocean.
The sleeping apartmenta are lignt ana airy ana oeauu
fnllv fnrnihd. Board Der dav. 43 : ier week. AIM. Pri
vate dinner and supper parties will receive the particular
attention or tne proprietor. v

nHE PHILADELPHIA HOUSIi,
X CAPK 1NLANU, N. J.t

Ta univ ( i fir v
. 1 I IMnnAy m.ATne doubo oeen groan t onuirKu wu

AririrH. K. iRltATril8.No. lu4 CUh.Satr Street,- - ' j i n...or Uape May

TTTJ1TKT1 STATES HOTEL. FORMERLY
U hherman House, capo Island. The undersigned

respectfully informs the public that he has taken the
above hotel, and will keep a plain, comfortable
house, a good table, and the best wines and liquors
that he can procure, .fr.ee of board, I IT.60 per week.

O tl llli U L.lIZt J111VIDU1.1, Jll.
-- APE ISLAND. WILLIAM MASON HAS

I nnnuiliHataH tkanontinentHl with th. favorite MKR- -

OHAJNTb' HOTEL, joining both bouses together, and
eitending tn. portico tne wooie lengm oi iue uaiiuiux.
1 h. hntMihant liAAit renovated throughout, and the Sleep.
icg Apartment, supplied with line Spring Mattresses.
Wow open. I erms reaso.ai.iB. o .o

HP.YAT HOUSE. DECATUR STREET.
XJ .ear the Bsacb, fJape .May, . J., is nu w yi-i-a lor
the season. House entirely new ; newly t urn i shea througo-wt- ,

and has a full Ocean view. Aocouunodanons tor 100
.. . - V Ii . u .1 1 K It V A NIV.urnii. J na x w. - -

e la jm ivyuvwi.

rrREMONT HOUSE. CAPE MAY, N. J.
X 1 'hi. Honu will ha onen for the reueDtion sf guests

on July 1. Kuoinscan be engaged at No. IMi MOUNT
V bire.t. until July i.J jri"m MBS. E. PARKINSON JOXHS.

I7RIESPS' COTTAGE, CAPE MAY CITY, N.
Street, south of Uongrese Hall laws,

and near the Ocean, ia no open fur tlie ruoeptiou of
guests. lti 10 lm) IA. P. COOK, Proprietor.

tRESSK COTTAGE, No. SI FRANKLIN ST.,
Caps May, N. J. HKs. BAVLlbS, Propriatiess

FOURTH EDITION
DARING OUTRAGE IN BALTIMORE.

A Bank Zlobbcd of

Crime rerpetrntd in II road Day.

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc., Ktc.

FROM JVE W YORK.
Kxploalon of Uun-rotto- a.

Albany, June 28 This moraine, an explosion-
occurred In Hyatt's billiard-ba- ll manufactory, ln
Beaver street, which blew out a portion of the
rear wall of the building, and set the house oa
fire. Tho explosion was cauped by mice rubbing
matches lying among a quantity of gun-cotto- n,

which was employed in tho manufacture of bil
liard-ball- s. The damage to the building is aboat
12000.

iwieamer i:niiiai.ii.
Albany, June 5W. The towboat Telegraph

ran into the steamer Daniel Drew last night
near Rhlncbeck. The Telegraph was sunk. The
report made here states that the only person
injured was the engineer of the Telegraph, who
was slightly scalded.

Hpecle Miilnment.
New York, June 33 The steamship Ham- -

monia takes out $35,000 in specie.

FROM JVISfV JCJVQLJVD.
Destructive Fire.

Providence. June 23 A fire broke out about
3 o'clock this morning on Durand street dock
and destroyed the coal elevator, sheds, and
considerable of the stock of Tucker, Swann fc

Co., V. W. Ns J. A. Hopkins, and property of
the Providence and Worcester Railroad Com.
pany and damaged adjoining property. The loss
is estimated at from $75,000 to tH00,000. Tucker.
onuuu .v vir. hid iiiruicu. iui ,iu auu llop- -
klns for 20,000, Knisrht, Cutter & Co. loet. ,1 t C , . ! . . . I .

uiiu uut-uui- ui uui u, wmcu n us uoi insured.
The firemen were still at work at noon on th

burning coal. Tho fire was probably the work
of design.

Anoinrr incendiary tnre
occurred at the same time near by, causing a
loss of $3000 to David Lester's coffee and spice
mills and of $5000 to E. T. Adams & Co s paper-bo-x

factory.
Harvard Commencement.

Boston, June 83. The commencement at Har
vard to-da-y was attended by the Uoveruor, escorted
by lancers, and, as usual, attrauted a large as-
sembly of literary persons and friends of the col
ic? e. uanRs ana insurance omces are closed ac-
cording to the custom. The weather is excessively
hot.

FROM BALli. iORE.
Bold and Extensive Robbery.

Baltimore, Jnne 28. The otllce of the Maryland
Fire Insurance Company of Baltimore, corner of
1 ost uiuce avenue ana econa street, a short dis-
tance from the Post Otrlce, about noon to-d- waa
robbed of United States bonds and other valuable
securities amounting to one hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars. The trunk containing the securities or
the company was brought from the Safety Deposit
Company, about 10-;t- a. M., lor the purpose of in-
specting a particular paper contained therein.

Alter tins naa ueen aono, atiout iiu.ouo additionaal
securities were detosited in the trunk, which was
placed behind the counter. Shortly thereafter a
si ranger entereti tne omce. matured or Mr.
Banibleton, president of the company, relative to
the insurance of a horse, valued at tirentr-Uv- e hun
dred dollars, to Kicniuona, va. Air iiambleton left
his private mom to ask a question of the cashier in
the front office, the stranger following him and.
leaving the building. Immediately the loss of the
trunk waa discovered.

AmoDg the bonds lost are 125.000 United States .

coupon sixty-four- s; $11,000 Northern Central Kail- -
road coupon bonus, isss; fi3,ooo Cincinnati ami.
Marietta Railroad second mortgage bonds;. Saoott
united estates registered certincates. tne remainder
consisting principally of Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road and George's Creek stock. A complete list of
the bonds and stocks stolen will be issued this after-
noon.

All the konda were or the denomination of $1000.
Negro Murderer Discharged. .

The trial of Nicholas Hoffman for the murder or
William Young (colored) on the night of. May H
last, concluded to-da-y. Verdict of the jury, "Not
guuij.

C O W UK 12 (9 m.
F0KTY-FIK8- V fEK1H-MKCU- NU 8K4IOPI.

Senate
Washington. June 28. The Senate met at 13 nVlrw-l-r

and proceeded with the Atlantio and Pucilio Railroad
bill, aa tne uuaineaa or ine morning Lour.

An amendment by Mr. Harlan, that neither tha nmirf.
rial nor the present land grant Khali apply to landa withi,
the Indian Territory, and requiring full compensation U
ownere for lands taken from the Indiana foa depots, ete ,
waa huvcivbuhi vj mw.ii. iianaa ana Aavis aa involving
the good faith of the Government in. exiating Indian
treaties, by which Indian titlea had been created in tne
Indian 'territory. Alter remarks in opposition by Mr.
Howard, the amendment prevailed reus, 26 ; nays, 20.

Mr. Cameron then entered a motion to reconsider this
vote on the Texaa Kailroad bill, so aa to amend by pro.
TimnK uisi mat too iiuuaoi ui foreign iron Ml ie uedshould be limited to 20.UUU tone. He naked the nnunt
consideration of the motion.

Mr. (Jaaeerly objected.
At 1 o'clock Mr. Morton moved to ee into executive aea.

lion, on which M r. Khennau demanded the yeaa and nays,
as involving the postponement of the tat bill.

The motion waa agreed 89, jays 25 and at 113
the doors were closed.

At 1 30 the doors were reopened, when it was he
unanimous consent, that a rive minute rule of debate on.
the lax bill should be enforced for

The Tax biU waa then proceeded with, the auastiou
being on as amendment by Mr. Yatea which waa inoditied
to provide that no duties Dereatlar shall be ImieA upon,
tea and oollee. After discussion, the amenamsut was re-
jected yea a, nays 41.

House.
Mr. 8cbnmaker presented the memorial and resolutions.

of a mass meeting of cititena of Kew. York, lor the paa- -
aage ol laws by uengreaa protecting laooaers aua ine- -
chsnica from coolies or coinese importea lauorere.

Mr. Lathn introduced a bill guaranteeing the ria-h-t ot
way to the Carthage, Watertown, and tSaokeu'a Llarbor
Kailroad Company tbrouuh the publio urouerty of tne.
L nitea estates, m uie village ut oucaeti s uarbor, . .
fassed.

Mr. Bingham, from the Judicial? Committee, reported
back the benate bill giving priority iu United oute
Courts to oertain cases to whiub a Stale isa party. Pusued.

Air. Uarhelu, Irom the CioiTUinttee on rJaoking aud (Jur-rerc-

reported the bill construing reution SA of tlu
National Currency act of lti Juuo, ltjt'4, which provide
penalties for oftHntesaKi'jnst it. to airily to every presi-oen- t,

direcUir, cashier, teilor, clerk, or agent of JMutional
jLinl.a. rasseu.

'1 ha House then went into OommiHee of tbe Whola.
Mr. BurHnxlon in thecbair. on the Huudry Civil tiervice
Appropriation bill, the pending purigruph bonis an ap-
propriation to pay Horatio Ames H473,l,0O due aim. tor
wtooKUt iron ruled guns made ay him fur the navy
by order ot the Bureau of Ordnance, and. tested, and ao-- c

ptixt by it.
A long discussion took place on this item, which waa

as a mere priviue claim which shoijd not !m in-
sisted in a general appropriation bill, an1 defenued by
Mr. Dawesaa being tot a ciauix but a debt wmi-J- i had
b'en ascertained or liquidated lutt not paid.

r iimliy the House reiused to strike oii U pasbgraph
42to;.

Mr. xolestben oifarod an aainndiiieut to pay,9au0 to,
Jesse Overton lor tjuartermaater'a supplies.

Mr. bolmsn relerred to the anndment a&tlub natural
result ol Ills I'ciicy of the tJoiumittee on Appritriutiooa
in setting such an example and as a couiavautuy on the
proclamation ui f cotomy made by the gentlutuau from
Jln"scbubttu in the early part ol the session,

Mr Liawes retorted oa Mr. HoJmaa tor aaviag put
through the House Ust even inc a bill for tlie veiiet ot Mm.
Bead Kiddle wuivb Lad been IsuhoU at i the Commit,
tee of CUuns and could nut itud anj member ia
"lUr 'nolinan corrected the ttatement of Mr. Dawes, tnd
sid tbst tlie bill referred to had been rtHjurted from the
( .uiiiiiit on ClaJais, and paased under wupension ci the
rules by a two thirda vote.

Alter a someubat acriiueaious discnieion betwwn the
two members, tbe amendment waa newted.

Mr. Jrehs uttered sn amendment Ki pay Henry S. Hol-
lo ay and 1). T. Parker kTo!, in aatisiactinn ot a jartg.
inmt in rrm of the United Ktalae Hislriut Cvert for
Stnihern Illinois on 7th July, 1W7.

A tier discussion tbe aiueudmnnt was agreed Its.
Uumotioaof Mr. Dawua, 4Su.44n was appririufed V

pay John l in a for aupplioa for IU Indian aenucei as Btr
auiiited voucbers.

Mr. Poiiioroy offered an amendment approiwisbing
So,:kU to py tiuistaDdiug indebtedness coi,ii.vte lata

bioux Indian dirtru t, the vouchers for 1iilB td, been
tppruved by lieotral Haruey, are no hlwrt in Uj lotliaa
l epsrlment, aua which have been or shall boaixu-ove-
bv tba 6ecreaiy of the Interior. Aiw Uisutsoo the
snicnuuient was p greed to.

On moiii a oi.ir. McCreery 81,80;', waa Kp.aoinateJ to
ps tlie penes of the fort lieivaoUl iiiiu.n Agnu.'i,
"bsl ola Terrilnty.

1 be next item in the bill whic h eave riaa to di )utir.
was one to pay ii tut tt. M. Kr, st for money eipen lot
I y him m carrying out a Pool Om.e (uiutiait tor mui
tcrvue Ituiu liowtU, Mass., taaia't.iavut t.nut.


